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L9. AUSTRIA

Transnitted a note verbale of 28 from the
ve lons

/ ur]'gf naJ-: .[!a-Lrsn/

Austria wefcones the present draft as a valuabl-e basis for the efaboration
of a Convention on Consufar Rel-ations. The Austlian Governnaent has the honour to
subnit the following c onments for the preparation of the conference:

Alticl-e l-

At the end. of paragraph 2 the tern "honorary consuLar officia-Is,' shoul-d be
changecl into "honorary officials ".

Motlvation

fn paragraph 2 the tvo terrns "honorary consular officiafs" and "honorary
official-s" are used. together; the use of one fornulation woufd be advisabJ-e.

A-+i^t^ tr l'-\nf vlLfE z/ \r.,

rt should be added "if the raw of the receiving state does rot provide for
the opposite".

llotivaticn

The execution of the said function by consular officiaJ-s is not knovn in
the Austrian l-av. However, the. necessity of thls provision for: States which
have a dlfferent organization with regard to the l-egal status of persons is to
be recognized in principfe.

The Mlnistry of Foreign Affairs is of the opinion that the functions
enunerated in (f) should expl-ic itl-y be l-inrlted to the sending state because the

"ceceiving State should not be obfig€d to attribute any legal character to such
dccuments and acts in its internaJ_ sDhere.

Articl-e 9 G)
With regard to inland vessefs instead of "having the national-ity of the

sending state" the vqrding "being l-isted in the register of the sending state olr
a1.e otherwise entitled '0o sho* the flag of the sending state" shou.rd be u6ed,
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Mot ivation

With regard to in]and vesseLs it seens to be more appropriate to speak rather

of the 11stin6 in the register of a c ountry than of a naticnality.
At ths end of this article, two new l-etters shoufd te added.:

"(n) Renlittanc e of paynents trhlch are due to the entitled persons on the

basis of the internal legal provisions or of internationaf agreements, espec i8-1ly

on the basis of the l-egaf provisions concernlng the social security;
"(") Acceptance of sccial- security revenues, pensions or compensations, to

which the citizens of the sending State are entitl-ed, in case the recipient does

not stay in the receivlng State.t'

Motivation

The exebution of functions which are connected r+ith the protection of the

sociaf securlty of individual-s shouLd al-so belong to the tasks of a consul-.

Articl-e 12

Here

vhose law

and on the

are to be

a fornulation woufd: be preferred

and practj-ce the appointment of
other hand the adndssion of the

arranged.

vhich clearly states according to

the head of a ccnsul-ate (sending State)

head of the consuLate (receiving State)

Artic]-e J0, paragraBh I

Ilere should be added:

Motivation

"... head of office or his superior office"'

for entering the consular premises, the consent

nission of the send.ing State in the receiving State

the Minl"st ry for Forelgn Affairs of the receiving

As regards the Pernission
of the head of the diplonatic

if ncpd hc +he .^n<ent of

State shou.l-d be suffic ient.
After paragraph J a new paragraph 4 shoul-d be added which provides that the

consular prenises m)st not be used as asylum.

The words 'rand documents" should be deLeted.
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I'{ot ivat i on

-A,ccording to paragraph 2 of the coomentary to thls articJ-e, the expressj_on

"consufay archivest' incLudes afready "papers, documents, correspondence,
books ...". In this connexion see al-so article l, paragraph I (k).

It vcu]d be advlsable to provide for an analagcus provision tc article 60

f,ihich obl-igee the ccnsufates to separate officiel documents from others. The

imunity shculd be lirdted tc the offlcial_ docunents. See al-s o the resulations
of article 60.

Articl-e J5

Here a clarification seemE to be necessary trhich defines whether the
correspcndence leaving the ccnsu.Iate is afso inviofabfe at the -ec ipjent and

whether the correspcndence addressed to the ccnsulate is alreadv inviolable
before :hs arrivaf there-

Paragraph l: A clarification of the terr0 of the personal- inviolabilitv
rqoufd seem opportune.

Ar+intp t? [n]

iiith rea'ard to lhe vesrels for e rnrtr nreeis,: dei-irir',.r, pc2 in Lha Tnll fihf,I v4J vr r!6

forlu.lat Lon shcul-d be used: "which are fisted in the regisr,er of the benoing
SLabe or: are oLher\n'ise entitfed bo shc,w the flag o.' the sending Stat,e".

Mctlvatlon

bee artac-Le ) (t{./ .

Article 4l-, paragraph 2

rfha ]..a-irhih.. \' lhiq nareryrrh <h.rr'ld hF -^rrrr'1.+a.l ih n^F^ dahA.a-l la.,cj_u I Lor L!.-

such as: ''Furthermore (or: tr,erefore ) consular cfficials shaff not be corflritted
to prison ...t'.

Motivation

One cannot exclude the exceptional case of paragraph l.
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Artic.le 42

The cases "pending trial" ancl "the lnstitution of criminal prcceedirgs"

should be mentioned 1n reverse seouence in order to achieve more clarity.

ArrIc_Le d,-j)

fhis article should be placed as the first of the articles concerning the
.i hnrri +rr /.-+ ; . t ." Lt -hr 'l_ ,/ /.

The second sentence of this paragraph shculd start with the words "It
shal-I ..." instead of 'rln particufar: it shall, rihere possible, .."'.

Motivation

Taki ns' a. testrimonv in ihe residence of the c onsu]-ar official ov at the

consufabe as veff as the accepr:ance of e statenenr in vri bing should be

exceptions .

AIr].C_Le Lt> , pATAgTaplf )

An additional cl-ause at the end seens to be necessary, saying "but subject

to the provisions of article lt4, paragraph 1".

Motivation

The nhlir"ptirlr h^ sFnycc\. r)-1-. }1^+. t\F irnri -Fd AVen in theSe CaSeS.

Artinla hr nqra('rrrh t

T'he pre.lininary vords whlch give a definitlon of the tr)ersons concerned

shoutd be replaced by the vord6: "Menbers of the consul-ate shall- be exenpt ...".

Motivatlon

Accol'ding 1ro the va-Iid Austrian legal provisions only the head and the

members of a consular office aclm:Ltted in Austri-a vhich is headed by a careeL

offlcial- are exempt from obligations with regard to vork perrrits imposed on

enpJ.oyers and emlfoyees concerning the employment of foreign labour.
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Artacl.e +r

For this article a cotrpfete new fornu-l-ation nay be sugge€ted:

"I. Subject to the provielons of paragraphs J and lr of thie artj'cfe, the
nembers of the consulate shall, with respect to services rendered for the
sending State, be exenpt fron soci-al- security provisiors wbich nay be in
force in the receivllg State: xoenbers of the consu-late who are nat,ioDalB of
the sending State aDd he.ve their pernaneEt resid.ence in the receiving State,
as long as they are Eot pubtic civil- servants, shalt, vithfu three nonths
after the beginnlng of their occupatioD - here could be added rard fater on

in lnterva-Ls of one vearr (in orAer to avoid bard-ship) - have the choice
betwee! the inclusion into the conpulsory systero of social securlty for
enployees of the seDd.iDg State and the iDc]-usioD iDto the systero of the
receiviDe 8tate,

paragrapll 1 shal-l appl-y atso to uernbers of
sofe ernploy of 4enbers of ttre cansul-ate,

'2. The regul,ation provided. 1n
the lrivate staff 'who are in the
are citizene of the sendlnE State aDd have their residence iD the receiviDg

fhe rnotivation will be eiver oraflv in tbe course of the confereDce'

$tate,

"1. Members of tbe consulate who employ pergons to vbon the exenptior
provid.ed. for in paragraph 2 of this articl-e d.oes not apply sha]l observe the
obligations vhicb the social- security provislons of the receiving State
irnpose upon enployers,

"l+. The exeuption provid.ed for i! paragraphs 1 and. 2 of this articl-e shalf
not preclud.e volultary participatlon in the social- security systea of the
receiving state, provided that such partlcipation is permitted by that State'

"r. fhe provisiors of this artlcle shal] not preiudlce bil'ateral- or
nultilateral agreenerts prevlously concl-uded on social security and shall
rot hinder the concluslon of such agreenents in the future. ''

Ar*inlc cL -ozoorqnh l

In addltior to the foreseeE cases

bls post or wtren returning to his own

genera.fly provld.ed.: "on offlcial duty".

Motivation

Thls insertion shou-Id cover al-l-

nay be reached quicker or easier fxon

better traffic connexi-ons i-n transit

of "proceed.ing to ta}e up or return to

countryrr as a fourth possibility shou.ld be

cases wherever a

the residence of
part of a coDsular distxict
the consuf because of

through a thi-rd gtate.
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l-ine l- "and the nenbers ofAfter the vord.s ''career coDsu-l-ar official-s "

their family" shou-ld be inserted,.

l4otivatior

In the flrst l-iDe

Furthermore, the 6econd.

I. e. the terrn "provided-

in

(a) It should. be clarifled that nembers of the fanllies of
afficial-s who carry on a private gainful occupatior should

the officia.ls thenselves,
(b) Tile tern "gainful occupation" shoul-d. be &ore speclflc
"pernanert (or continuous ) private gainful- oceupation. ''

Motivation

The second sentence shoul-d. be suppl-enented as follows:
provisions of articl-e J0 should be applled. accordingly".

AIt,]-C-LC OU

career consular

not be favoured above

and read as foLlovs r

Occasionaf gainfu-L occupations, 1.e. of journal-istlc nature, shou]-d not

represent a sufflcient ::aason for geleral- leveJ-lirg with honorary officials.

"In this case the

the t/tords ". . . and docu:rents " 6hou]-d be deleted.
senterce would have to be fornufated authoritativel-y,
that " shoul-d be repl-aced by an authoritative versio!.

Mot ivation

See artic].e J2.

Article 58, paragreph J

The l-ast part, ''if the l-ocal- faw and usages 60 pernit", shoul-d better be

replaced by "if the faws and. regu-Iatj.ons so pernit " or "on]y in accordance with

tLre ).avs and, regulations of the recelving State''.
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Motivation

Her:e leeal provisiors shoultl represent the criterion.

 r!]-els_lg

In order to achleve greater clarity the vording 6hould. be changed as

follows: ".., shafl enjoy innunity fron jurisd.lction and personal lnvioJ-abil-lt y

only in respect .., ". tr'urthernore, it should be considered whether the artlcles
concerning i[munity to which 1t cou]-d be referred should be aertioned here

expl-icitly.

Ar.Lt-cre / L

For the prevailirg final articfe the follovilg fornul-ation is suggested:

"The provision of these articfes shal] not affect bl]ateraf agreenents previousJ-y

concl-ud.ed" between the t\ro parties on consul-ar relations and ifimunities ard. sha]-I

not hirder the concluslon of such asreements in the future. "



FLIFI\,IA

Transuitted bv a note verbale of 6 Septenter. r-)52 fron the
@-tne-rrte.i r@io#-

Engll sh/

The Fevolutionary Governnent of the Union of Burna d.eepl_y appreclates the
Arr^T+c moAa hr. +L^ rrF{+ed Nations and the Irternati"onal law Conmission to codifvLil'W \,UUlglI5 >Itr!

custona.ry rules and. provisions that have been general_]-y recognized and apllied to
consul-ar relations between States.

T'he draft artj.cl-es form a suitable basls for the codification and devefopnent
of internatlonal lav on the subject of consul-ar privlleges and imrurities, and the
Revolutionary Goverrnent of the union of Burma finds the draft arti-cles generally
acceptabfe, subject to the folloving cor:ments and l:eservations.
].. As the conmentaries on the draft articl-es contaln nany tr)rlnciples, the
connentaries should be incorporated. in the convention on consular re.lations.
2. Questions not expressly or i.uptiedly settled by the convention should continue
to be governed by custonary 1av based on the principle of reciprocity.
t- fhe Revol-utiona.ry Governnent of the Union of Burrna reserves its flnal- posltion
with regard. to the contents of the articles pending detalred exanination and.

discussion at the conference of plenipotentiari es .

2a.

A/ 5r7r/ Add,.L
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2L. INDONESIA

Transr:ritted by a note verbale of 2? August 1962 frq4 lq49
Perranent Repres ertat'j-ve to the United Na-b:!e!q

As one of the founding nenbers of the AslaD-African Legal Corsultative
Cotrmittee) the Gcvernroelt of Indoresia i.s keelly lnterested. in the cod.iflcatlon
of lnternational law and its progressive devel-opnent as an important neans to
pronote peaceful relations anong States.

The Governnent of fndonesia, therefore, welcones the lnitiative of the
Iirternational- Law Connission at its seventh session to take up the codificatioB
and progressive devel-opnent of custonary rules of consular re.Lations.

Upon the success of the efforts of tbe International- La'w Cor.qissicjn to draw

u! final draft articles on consular intercourse abd innunitles, the Gcverrnent

of Indonesia wou]d .Like to extend. once tnore lts congratulations to the
Speciaf Fapporteur and the International l,ar,i Conrrission, especlal-1y at j.ts th1rd.

session, and. to express its confidence that these final draft articl-es vill folm

a valuable basls for draring up conventions ori corsufar relatlons.
fhe Ind.onesian Government has studled the finaf d.raft art1cle6 careful]-y

and" is abl-e to express its agreenent vith them in general. Meanwhile, however,

the Indoresian Governnent wishes to rlake the foLlo\,ring observations and- conuerts

on partlcular articles:

Articl-q 1, paragrapn f(f)

Based upon docriment -r.-/1. Bl I (Report of the frternatior:al lav Ccnmission

covering the work of its thirteenth session, I l,tay-7 Jul). 1951) the definition
given to this paragraph f(f) is id.entical to that given to paragaa.ph f(e), in
the sense that the definjtion of paragraph f(f) is the pluralistic forn of lbe
definition of paragraph 1(e) and contradictory in terms vith paragrapb 4 of the
clEr-entar^y. CL,nsequently tne definition of paragralrh l-(f) shoul-d be amended, to
make it concur with the conmentary concerned- (paragrapb )+) and read a6 fol-l-ovs:

"(f) tMernbers of the consu.l-ate I neans a]J. the consular officj.al-s and.
consu-lar enployees ir a consulate."
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Articl-e 5 (a)

Sehind the word.s "... len.itted by lbternational fav" shoul-d be added the
worde: "and- not contrary to the Law of the recelving state", so that the whofe
paragra.ph reads as fo]lows:

"(a) Protecting ir the recei-ving Etate tbe interests of the 6eDd.1ng state aDd
its nationals, both lndivid.ual-s and bodies corporate, r^rithib the l-inlts
pernltted by interrational- law and not coDtraxy to the ]aw of the receivlng
Stat e. "

Artig]e 15, paragrqph l

It is the opinj.or of the Governnent of fndonesia, that neebers of the
adniristratlve and techDical- staff can be appointed as acting head. of post onry
if tbey are not natioral-s of the receiving state and vith the consent of the
receiving state, taki.lg especialty iDto colsideratiou ttre possibility of their
exerclsirg diplonatic acts as referred to in article lJ, whlch is at the
d.lscretion of the receiviDg state. congequently, b€hind the word.s ".., members

of the adntnistrative aDd. technical staff" shoul-d be add.ed the words "other than
Dational-s of the receiving State, with the coDsent of the receivlng Staterr, eo

that the ]ast senteEce of paragraph l- reads as foflows:
"fn the exceptional- cases where no such offlcial-s are avaifable to assu&e thls
position, the acting head_ of post nay be chosen fron the nembers of the
adnintetrative gnd technicar staff, other than nationals of the receiving
State, wltb the coDsent, of the receivirs State, "

It cou-fd be corcluded fron the provision of this paragraph tbat personB

residert in the receivlng state could be recruiteal as gonsul-ar officiafs., but
lndonesian consuLar practice all-ows foce.r recrultment of persons resident in tbe
receiving State as consu-l-ar emplovees only.

An;rcle zo

-;"".nt r,lsunderstand,ing about the word s "persons en joying privireges aDd

iununities", as it is stll-l d.ubious vhich persoDs are entitled to eljoy privlleges
and. lnnulltles, this artlcJ-e should be anerded to brlng it in corfornity with the
connelltary concerned and vou_fd. then read. as fol-lows:
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''The receiving ,tate nust, in case of arned conlllict, grant facilities in
order to enable menbers of the consufate and tbeir private staff, other
than natlonafs of the receiving otate, and menbers of their famifies,
irrespective oll their natlonal-ity, to }eave at the earfiest possible
nonent. It must, in particular in case of need, place at their disposal
the nececsary means L f transport fc-i- thensclves and their property'

Lv+in:l a iO rqrqorrrh 1:i1 :':' :_ z:-1,-$1::q:_:r::-i

(a) ttre Ind.onesian Government is of the opinion that the imrounlties faid
and that urder.t-vh ih rhi,r n'].Er'renh ql--1rli -^+ la ir+or, -a1-.cd aS aosoluterrv u vv Ji'w!it/!!ev$

special circuBstances exceptions could be nade, fhereiore,

behind. the vords rrj-nnune fron" and before the vords "search)

should be d.el-eted-.

(b) Because of the scarcity of fieans of transport or'rned bY fndonesiar

.^n,rir'teta,: Fhr^ed Tnd-neslan consular officia.ls ib nost Indonesian consufates

use their privately ovned cars in carrying out their officaf functiors. It 1s

f.her-pf.Te +.he llnininn nf ttie Tndonesian Governnert that also upon such nears of

transport, iniuunities as referred- to in this paragraph should be conferred"'

(") The Gol'ernnent of lndoresia is further of the opinion thai the

ir:nunities rnentioned jn paragraph J should fjke\rjse be conferred upon the

resldence and properties of the consular offlcial-s.

*^-^ --^-.q zJ) t pateltaPL! )

Consular bags should. be used solely for the dispatch cf cfflcial
correstr]onclence and of docu]nents and" articles intended for offlcial use'

-- eori^rrq qrrenioinn r ,.nnsrrl.r' h._ _ ^^_ '^:r_niaa
-r r4r}rfvruJ \d6 \au,

the inrmunities of consular archives and dccunents nentioned in article J2

the word "an y"

requisition, etc. "

1n

to

}]a]]agraltr 5 of article ,5, be opened- in the presence of consular officials
officiats of the receiving State. Consequently., paragraph 1 af arLicLe )5

should. be deleted conpletely and instead read. as fo.lfor'rs:

and

and-

"j. In ,oritrcipfe, the consul_ar bag shalf not te opened- or detained.. llor/Iever,
in case of serious suspicion the consular bag nay, vith due regard' to the
provisiors of articfe J2 and paragraph 2 of artlcfe ,5, be opened in..the
presence of consular officials and official-s of the receiving Stat'e''
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Articl-e 49, paragraph.?

fn regard. to this matter the fndonesian Governnent r,rishes to suggest that
a l:easonable ti.ne-limj.t shou-ld be fixed for determining the neaning of the
vord.s "at the time of first install-ation", as otherwise this article toul-d.

coap}etely lose 1ts purpose.
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22. SI.IEDEN

Tra4Enltted by a note_v_ejlafe of ?9 Agglst f952 fronr the
Acting Perrnanent Representative to the Ubitqd Nat:&ne

f6riginat: Engfish/

By a l-etter of I4 March 1961, the Svedisb Govern&ent transnltted coruerts
on the draft articfes concerning consufar lntercourse and. ienunitles as ad.olteal

by tbe fnternational- l,aw Coruission at its twel-fth session. These observatiors
have partly been taken into conslderation by the Conn]ission at j.ts thirteenth
session. In addition to the renarks thus afready dealt vitb, lrhe Swedish

GovernrDent wishes to present the folloning observations.
These conrrrents are subrnltted. subject to the genera.l qualification that

lrior to the Conference to be hefd at Vienna in MaTcih f961, the Svedish

Governmebt wi.fl have to stud.y further a nurober of the draft articles. Its
fina] position to them vifl- thus have to be reserved. until the forthcoming
Vienna Conference.

General- obs ervatiglg

fn the opinion of the Swedish Governnent the preselt draft artj.c]-es forn
a good basis for the preparation of a universal convention on consufar

relations. Like the Vienna Convention on Dipl-onatic Relatiors, a future
consul-ar corvention w111 have to deal nostl-y and. prinarify wlth questions

concerning the status of consulates and their persornel-, whereas questiors
corcerning consular functiors vifl- have to be covered. nore suemarily and" not in
an exhaustive way. Al-though a rnost connendable attenpt has been nade by the
Cornissj-on to enunerate the uore inportaDt functions of a consulate, the
Swedish Govelnnert, in view of the compl-exitles of this particul-ar subject,
stifl favours a rxore econonic and broad.er definitlon along the fires suggested. 1B

its prevlous conments.

As regards the question of consufar status an irnportant feature of the
Connisslon's draft is the tend.ency to eqrralize not only consulates vith
d iplorlatic missiors, but al-so consu.lar officials wlth dipl-onatic agents in
respect of sone privileges and. inuurlities. The Connission is !o doubt avare of
the fact that its proposals in these respects go beyord. vhat is regarded as

gerieral- customary law. It nay be added that the scope of the provisions al-so
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srr.passes the prlvj.l-eges aDd. innunlties accord.ed in the bilateral_ consular
agreeneEts vhich Sweden has concluded in recent years, 'lrrithout taklng any

deflnlte positio! to that tendency at this stage, the Swedlsh Governnent wou.Id.

think it ad-visable to proceed vlth gxeat cautiousness along the suggested l-i!es.

Speci-al Olservatlobs

Article J0

The provisions concerning the lnviofability of consular prenises ought to
be word-ed. in a way permitting l-ocal- authorities to enter such prenises in case

of fj.re, disaster or publlc heal-th energencies o|when a criae has been or is
about to be co[nitted there.

Artac_Le 4_L

The provislons on personal inviolabitlty shou].d be formulated in such a
vay that they do not confl-ict with quarantine regulations or other provisions
concerning publl-c health oI pl:event action j-n cases of nental il_lness.

Articl-e 50

Pernanent resldents of the receivlng State should be excfuded fron the
IrriviLeges enuuerated in sub-paragraph (b).




